
WIDE WORLD NEWS.

HAPPENINGS OF VITAL

A llrlef Hnmtnnr? of Kvtnl In Which
IVol nrn Drenljr Intcrpttril Hhnrt
Brntenre CiinveyliiR a World of

to Our Itrudirn.

TlinrdilBy, April in.
Cutmn hnndits nro Mild to be grow-

ing bolder.
The Jnmalcun government litis yield-

ed, nml promises strict economy. The
tlirrntcni'd revolution wns averted.

The Albatross, Great Itrltnin'H new
torpedo bout destroyer, attained n
i.pecd of .1.1 linotH nn hour on her trial
trip. This In the hlghestwpecd reached
by nny wnrshlp,

There nre prospects of trouble In the
mining districts In the vicinity of Des
MnlneH over the Importation of negro
miners from I'niin, 111., to take the
places of the white miners.

At Avlllu, Ind., Walter Goodrich,
aged nlncleen, fatally shot IiIh brother
Wnllaee, aged thirty-liv- e, and then
blew bin brains out. The, brothers
quarrelled over who should hitch up n
horse and the shooting wan tho result.

Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock
has afllrmed the land oil lee decision in
the ease of Kinlly W7 Thur.ston, from
the Hrokcn How district of Nebraska,
holding her homestead entry for can-
cellation for eonlllct with the stnte's
school Indemnity (selection of the same
lauds,

American and English marines wore
caught in an ambush on n German
plantation in Samoa, and two Ameri-
can and two llrltlsh sailors were hilled
by followers of the rebellious Icing,
Maatafa, and were afterwards behead-
ed. The alTalr occurred April 1, and
the news has created grave apprehen-
sion at Washington and London. Only
careful moving will prevent ti clash.

.Friday, April I I.
The town of Pomoioy, la., was al-

most wiped out by fire. The property
loss will reach nearly 810(1,000.

The Suuiouu commission will sail
from San Francisco on April 25, going
to Apia on the United States transport
llndgcr.

District Attorney Osborne at New
York declares new evidence unearthed
gives him a stronger case than ever
against Mnllncux, tho poisoner of
Mrs. Adams.

In the federal court at Sioux Tails,
3. 1)., Hood Shot, a 1'lne Hidge Indian,
was found guilty of having murdered
his wife. The jury recommended
against hanging.

Sir Michael Hleks-Ucnc- chancellor
of the llrltlsh exchequer, says Great
llrltaln's finances are not satisfactory.
Expenditures are rolling up, and the
country Is In need of more revenue.

It is said W. S. Slratton, owner of
the famous Independence mine at
Cripple Creek, Colo., has sold It to an
English company. The price Is not
stated, but Is believed to be not less
Minn 2,000,000.

Tlie evidence In the Quay trial at
Philadelphia, Introduced 'Thursday,
makes matters look bail for the sen-
ator. In the Mrs. George murder
trial at Canton, O., testimony was in-
troduced tending to show that Mrs.
George had threatened to kill George
1). Saxtou. '

Tho Connecticut legislature has a
bill before It to prohibit banks of that
state from investing in Kansas state
londs. Governor Stnnlcy of Kansas
telegraphed thnt Kansas would resist
such discrimination. If Conucctlctit
adopts "such a law, every Connecticut
insurance com puny will 'be prohibited
from doing business In that state.
There are twelve of these companies
and they do a large business.

Hattirdny, April IS.
Rudyard Kipling was out driving

yesterday.
Tabor was burled vester-fla-y

with military honors.
Tho "Greater Chicago" resolution

was beaten In tho Illinois house.
Volunteers In the Philippines are to

bo relcnsed as soon as It is expedient
to let them go.

Trnfllu on the Colorado Midland has
been resumed after being Interrupted
for seventy days.

President Alonzn of Uolivia lied to
Chill after Insurgents under Pando de-
feated him at Oruro.

The Missouri river Is gorged with
Ice abovo and below Iilsmarck, N. I).,
and traffic Is impossible.

Kang Yl Wei, a fugitive Chinese
statesman, has arrived In Victoria, II.
0. Ho will take refuge in London.

The 41st session of the Illinois ly

has adjourned. The session
was the shortest in the past thirty
years.

Concurrent resolutions have been In-
troduced in both branches of the Mis-
souri legislature providing for aSl.ooo,-00- 0

appropriation for a state exhibit attho World's fair.
General Lawton is still advancing

northwnrd from Manila. A force of
sharpshooters were sonl toward Ancon-teno- n.

They ran Into an ambush und
live men of the North Dakota regiment
were killed.

Hominy, April 10.
Several Texas towns have been visit- -

ea ty ntgii winds, rain, and hall.
The Mexican government hns ordered

31,000 military rifles of a Now York
flirm.

General Lawton has returned from
his Loguana do Ray campaign, nud
will concentrate his energies in the
direction of dislodging tho FUiplns
near Paslg,

A half block of business houses In
Cleveland burned, loss h little more
than a million dollars. No lives wore
lost.

Charles Kaiser, corporal company F.
First Nebraska, has died from typhoid
fever, The following of the First Ne-
braska have been wounded lately:
Company Hw Private Deeds Forberg,
abdomen, slight; company F, Private
Ora Rosl, slight; company C, Privates
Jesse llatrd, slight; company 13, Ed-
ward Matthews, slight; company K,
Vlllum L. Gilbert,- - (.light; company L.

Srg...WllliftBi ,r Uaolir,' --blight',
company 11, Prlva'io Herbert Rasmus-en- ,

severe; company E, Frank A, Gra-
ham, slight.

wail ..iimiaii

is.staie to Ji
I

road trackage Is, Hooded.
Madame Emma Nevada, nn Amcrl- -

can prima donna, attempted to sing at
Seville, Spain, but was so roundly
hissed she has returned to London.
She Is very Indignant.

The famous "red book" In the Quay
case, by which the prosecution hopes
to prove conspiracy between Quay nnd
cx-Sta- Treasurer Haywood and Cash-
ier Hopkins, hns been admitted as evi-
dence, after a battle of a week as to its
ndmlssablllty.

It Is asserted that Great Itrltaln hns
ofllclally admitted that Germans in Sa-
moa nre only triable by Germnn courts
and that orders have been sent that
the owner of the German plantation,
on which the llrltlsh and American i

murine were ambushed, be turned
over to the commander of the Gorman
cruiser Falke.

Monday, April 17.
Tho cruiser Raleigh from Manila ar-

rived til New York. A great reception
was tendered Dewey's ship nnd sailors
when they came into port.

Tho famous dollar dinner nt New
York was tho biggest affair held there.
Nearly 3,000 men and women sat down
to tho tables at the Grand Central
Palace

Harry Frel, abducted 1(1 years ago,
who was recently located atKiinxvllle,
Tenn., has returned homo to Marlon,
O. Meeting between father and son
was pathetic.

One hundred United States soldiers
are under nrrest nt the Preside) nt San
Francisco for burning down ti saloon
just out side tho lines. One trooper
was fatally Injured.

Attorney General Monett of Ohio
hns made, good his promise In regard
to the fnmous bribery case, nud hns
Hied with the supreme court Informa-
tion regarding the attempt. The names
will come later.

Twenty young farmers in the neigh,
borhood of Carbondale, Kiur., attempt-
ed to eharavarl Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Markluy. Murkier fired at them. One
man was shot in the head and danger-
ously wounded, another was shot in
the nrm and one in the leg. Murklcy
has been arrested.

Tuesday, April tH.
lllshop Wntterson of the diocese of

Columbus, 0., Is dend.
The cruiser Chicago starts today on

a cruise of !JS,000 miles.
The deadlock in the Pennsylvania

legislature is still unbroken.
Trouble is feared at Pana. 111., over

tho municipal election. Soldiers will
be on duty at the polls.

The Missouri river is out of its banks
at Pierre, S. I). Its rise Is rapid and
much danger to life and property is
feared.

Itev. H. W. Thomas broke down the
barriers of restraint in the People's
church at Chicago last Sunday and de-
clared himself a believer In soclnllsm.

England holds Ocrmnny responsible ufor the Samoan outbreak. It is said
the only solution of the question will
be tho partition of the island between
England, Germany nnd the United
States.

Yesterday nt Omaha Judge Fawcctt
held Mayor Elisor and Ofllcer Hydoek
of South Omaha in contempt "and fined
them 8200 each for electing Ed Johnson
from a registration booth in tho faco
of a restraining order.

Wednesday, April It).
The organization of the American

Steel Hoop trust has been perfected.
Its capital stock Is 833,000,000.

According to the statistics gathered
regarding tho bubonic plague It Is esti-
mated that there have been 250,000
deaths recorded In Indiu since its be-
ginning.

Anti-Qua- y republicans have tnUen
up H. F. Jones, a life-lon- g republican
and manager of the James G. Ulalne
campaign. Today will be the last day
for n joint ballot.

The. transports Cleveland nnd City of
Puobln both sailed from San Francisco
for Manila on the 0th. The Puebla re
ported twenty deserters, principally
among the engineers' department.

At Moontowu, Mo., Frank Yeage-kille- d
with an axe a man named Pow-

ell, shot Mm. Yeager three times, and
then cut his own throat. Yeager and
his wife will probably dlo. Yeager
was jealous of Powell.

Governor Stephens of Missouri re-
turned the Farrls Insurance bill to thesenate, having signed It. This meas-ur- e

makes the antl-tru- st law apply to
St. Louis and Kansas City and will
practically destroy the boards of fire
underwriters of both cities. It will
become a law In ninety days.

At Pana, III., the municipal electionhinged on the question: Shall Ofll-- V

ills favorable to union labor rule thocity, or bhall those opposed to organ-
ized labor be In power?" Corman,
democrat nnd union labor, dofeated
Schuyler, a banker and non-unio- by
more than 200 majority. Tho union-ist- s

elected clerk, attorney and two til.
dermen.
,Ai "u,nb,cr of prominent and wealthy
l'lllplnosln Manila nre organising acommittee to take steps to bring about,
If possible, an understanding betweenthe rebels and Americans. Ono branch
of this committee intends to ask thoUnited States Philippine commission
to make a statement as to what terms
will be offered the rebels If tho latterwill surrender, while another will
approach Aguhialdo and endeavor topersuade him to accept them.

Well Guardtd.
"Everybody la saying that we muet

havo more coaat defenses," remark' d
Maud. "Well," replied Mamto "it
doesn't concern mo. I never think of
riding down hill without keeping ono
hand on the brake." ' '

rined 9300 Each.
Omaha, Neb., April 10. Judge Faw

eott hold Mayor Insor and Officer Hy-
doek of South Omaha In contempt and
lined them 8200 each for ejecting Ed.
Johnson from a registration booth in
ine toco ot a restraining order. Tho
judgo also IndulgoJ In a scathing de-
nunciation of, th mayor for his ac-
tions.

I'anWhinsnt for Another Hpanlih OtBoar.
njAniim, Aprjl 19,-- Tho ltrlbuHalvof;

uuuwr una o.ipmiou irom me artillery
Colonel Zainara. who nnrtlr-lnitm- i in
tho Cuban campaign. I

THE BED CLOUD CHIEP.

AFFAIRS OF STATE
.

EVENTS OF INTEREST TO
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Vlmely Mention of thnDolnr; of the nt

Cnngrest, Departmental nml Kt-ern- tlt

Ufllclnl Action., nml Movement!
of Army nml Nnv.r,

Thnrtdny, April l.t.
At Santiago General Wood has cap

lured twenty-tw- o bandits.
The hospital ship Missouri has

,rtvcu at i't, .Monroe from
bringing 2 Pi sick soldiers.

The Crook has arrived at Ponce,
where she will receive the remainder
of tho dead soldiers in Porto llieo and
bring them to tho United States.

Gen. Fred I). Ornnt bus been ordered
from Porto Illeo to the Philippines. It
Is possible that General Wheeler will
also be ordered to go there.

The'Spanlsli government hns direct-
ed General Itlos, Spain's principal com-
mander in the Philippines, to

with Gencrnl Otis for the evacua-
tion of Znmbonga nnd Zoulan.

The Third Nebrnska regiment nr-riv-

In the United States yesterday
morning from Cuba on the trnnsport
Logan. They will land nt Savannah.
The health of the regiment is said to
bo good! '

The war department has decided to
make four departments of the island
of Cuba. Heretofore the seven differ-
ent province have been departments.
General Hrookc Is now arranging the
consolidation.

President McKlnley has written a
letter to President Loubet. of France,
neknowledging the United Stntes

of the services of France's
representatives In the promotion of
pence between Spain and America.

The news from Samoa in regard to
the marines of England nnd tho United
Stntes being ambushed on a German
plantation by followers of Mnatafa.
was received at Washington with ti
feeling approaching dismay. There
was n refusal on the part of the higher
ollicials to discuss the sad event. The
secretary of the German embassy called
early ip the day upon Secretary Hay.
Neither of the officials would disclose
anything as to tho nature of the ex-
change that took place. The arrest
and detention by the llrltlsh naval
officials of a German subject Is one of
the most dangerous features of the
controversy.

Friday, April 14.
The North Atlantic squadron has

sailed for ltarbadoes.
Many of the stntes nre demanding

the return of their volunteers from the
Philippines.

The original rolls of the Cuban army
have been delivered to General It rook e.
General Gomez has been selected to
represent the army In the negotiations,
and will share tho responsibility witli

council of Cuban generals.
The German government has appoint-

ed Huron Speck von Stcrnlerg ns Its
commissioner on the Snmonn commis-
sion. Great Itrltaln has agreed to the
unanlmityrule, and n peaceful solution
of the acute trouble Is looked for.

Popular disapproval has caused Gen-
eral Ludlow, In command of tho de-
partment of Havana, to hold up the
appointment of Scnor Arrugo as super-
intendent of relief for the destitute
Local newspapers nre opposed to him.

Haturclny, April IS.
T7.e arrangements for President

western trip tho coming sum-
mer, have been made.

W. W. Itufllngton, a carrier nt Fre-
mont, Neb., hns been promoted from
8000 to Ss.'iO per annum.

Frank M. Hultman of Omaha, has
been appointed a clerk in the fish com-
mission ut 8720 per annum.

Secretary Alger has returned to
Washington from his trip to Cuba and
Porto Hico. He Is well tilcased with
the latter island.

Hirnin A. Sturgls of Omaha, has been
disbarred from practice before the in-
terior department for alleged violation
of the pension laws.

Tho following Nebraskaus have been
admitted to practice before the interior
department: John W. Sparks, Central
City; Samuel II. Hams, Lincoln; Joseph
T. Patch, Oinnlia; Alfred A. McCoy,
Trenton; Jacob Vosburg, Stoekham.

Tho promotion of tho following
named officers to the grade of rear ad-
miral has been announced at tho navy
department: J. W. Phillip, It. J. Crom-
well, H. F. Picking, S. Casey, F. Roger,
J. 0. Watson, G. W. Summer, F. J.
Higginson and L. KompfV.

Monthly, April 17.
Vice President Hobart Is holding

tho slight gain made last week.
The government hns contrncted with

Kansas City packers for 1,500,000
pounds of export dressed beef. It will
bo shipped to the Philippines.

The United States steamship Hadgcr
arrived at San Francisco, fourteen days
from Calloa, Peru. The Hadger will
carry the Samoan commissioners to
Apia.

State department officials are quite
serene over Samoan developments.
They do not look for any conflict with
Germany as the result of tho situation
in those Islands.

Lawrence Townscnd.of Pennsylvania
has been appointed by tho president to
succeed Bellamy Storer ns United
States minister to llrussels, Rclglum,
Mr. Storer having been appointed ns
minister to Spain.

Secretary Alger has cabled to Gen-
eral Wood at Santiago authority to
ship to the United States all bodies of
American soldiers except those who
died of yellow fever. These latter will
be shipped next winter.

Officials are becoming convinced thnt
Aguinaldo proposes to keep a guerrlln
warfare which will keep up the island
of Luzon in n btate of constant turmoil,
necessitating a large force, although It
is stated Otis has said ho has now there
and on the way a nufllclent number of
troops for nil purposes.

After making some slight changes,
tho Canadian government has agreed
to tho proposed modus vlvcndi on the
Alaskan boundry Hue to overcome law-
less outbreaks pending a final adjust-
ment. If the llrltlsh government agrees
to Canada's action, the response will
bo ofllclally submitted to this govern
ment.

wi fffgtiiiiiwiwttwtwaai

At Wnshlngton, Supervising Archt-.ce- t
Taylor opened bids for sites of

public buildings nt Hlnlr, Hastings,
ind Norfolk. An employe of the office
will shortly be sent out to visit and
examine the different sites offered, nnd
report on same.

Tuesday, April in.
Senntor-elee- t Haywnrd of Nebraska

Ib In Washington.
It Is rumored that J. Addison Porter,

President McKinley's private secre-
tary, may soon resign. Ill health is
given ns the cause.

Elections held In Spain show thnt
the government will get 2.10 out of
tho 110 seats. Scnor Sngasta has been
returned by a small majority.

Orders were Issued yesterday to Gen-
eral Hrooke to discharge men In Hi
regulnr nrmy in Cuba who had enlisted
only for the war with Spain.

Tho French ambassador, M. Cambou,
cnlled on Secretary Hny yesterday nnd
officially ndvlsed him in behalf of
Spain that the Duke d'Areos had been
chosen as Spanish minister nt Wash-
ington.

The payment of 20 per cent extra
pay to the American troops in the
Philippines hns been extended to In-
clude nil our soldiers now in the ser-
vice nnd will continue until hostilities
In the Philippines cense Tho troops
In the Philippines will be given thetwo months' extra pay when mus-
tered out.

TIlC action Of General Oils In rivnll.
ing General Lawton from Laguna do
Hay district, lenvlnir Gin irrnmul f nlrn,.
to the Filipinos is variously commented
on. The concensus of opinion Is thnt
troops xor iioiding mo riiiiippines
must be enlisted for that special pur-oos- e.

. ns fnrelmi tmti.f.utnnu.fitirw,t l.i ii.iwi.ii..iIUW Oil- -
cessfully he held by volunteers.

Thco. Abald Chartran, the French
portrait pnlnter, who Is ongnged upon
a painting representing tho signing of
the Spanish-Ainericii- n protocol, Is In
Wnshlngton. President McKlnley
gave him his first sitting. Those who
win ngure in tne painting are thepresident. Jules Omnium, tint T.Vnnoli
ambassador, Day, Eugene
x uieoaiu, secretary or the French em-bass-

and Messrs. Moore. Crldlei- - nml
Adce of tho state department.

Weilnvmlny, April 10.
Tho nrmv beef court of liwmlrv Imi

begun framing its report.
The Third Nebrnska regiment has

left for Auirusta. Ga.. to be mustereil
out.

A Dlltent for n, flnlllinolr line linnn
granted to Theodore A. Schlatbitz of
Lincoln, Neb.

Senator-elec- t Scott of West Virginia
has assured tho nrestthmt. flint, lilu
state would In ten days, if called upe--
10 ub so, raise a regiment ot volunteers
to take the place of those who want to
come iiomc.

The Samoan commission which is
soon to leave for Apia, is given com-
plete authority to carry on a provision-
al government for Samoa. In doing
this the instructions carefully ascribe,
the preservations of order nnd the
security of life nnd property ns u first
requisite

Emperor Wllllnm of Ocrmnny ban
sent to President McKlnley a memorial
tablet In commemoration of the con-
secration of the Church of the Savior
at Jerusalem, which took pluce last
October. The memorial is n condensed
history of Christianity from the birth
of Christ. The president made suit-
able reply.

John T. MeCutoheon, the Chicago
Record's special correspondent in tho
Philippines has cublcd that not only
nil tho volunteers, but the men in tho
regular army who only enlisted for the
war, will be discharged In two months.
llut a very small per cent of the nen
desire to The service men In
the regular army number 4,000.

THE FARR1S BILL SIGNED.

Uorernor Stereos Mket the Antl-Iam- r-

nce Truit Act m Law.
Jeffehsoh Citv, Mo., April 10.

Governor Stephens signed tho Fnrrii
bill to-da- y to place tho fire under
writers of Kansas City aud St. Louis
under tho provisions of tho antl-tru- st

law. Tho bill Is drawn In strong
terms and Is, intended to abolish the
organizations as factors in fixing
rates. Tho governor heard W. J. Fet-
ter and Arthur Lyman ot Kansas City
nnd n delegation from St. Louis In
opposition to tho bill yesterday after-
noon, but they failed to convince him
that tho law would ba injurious to
the cities.

The bill will not tako effect until
about the middle of August, ninety
days aftorj. tho adjournment of tho
legislature. When It docs becomo ef-

fective a legal battlo wl'.l bagln that
will last until tho assembling of the
next legislature Representatives of
tho insurances combination who are
hero soy thoy have been advised by
good lawyers that they can beat tho
bill In tho suprome court und that tht
combinations proposa to try It.

ROSTAND MAY BE INSANE.

An Unverified Humor thai "CyranoV
Aathor May be In an Atylutu.

lUuiB, April I 'J, It Is rumored that
Edmond Rostand, who has created a
furore on two continents by his pl,ay,
"Cyrano do Uergorac," is Insane and
is at present In a sanitarium on tho
Mediterranean. The rumor la not
credited In full, but it Is admitted
that there Is foundation for It in the
undermining of Rostand's health,
caused by worry and work, which has
brought on a severe attack ot uervouj
prostration.

Kxtrn l'ay for All Troops.
Wasiunotox, April 10. The pay.

ment ot tho 20 per cent oxtra pay to
tho American troops in the Philip-
pines has been extended to Inoludo all
our soldiors now in service, and will
continue until hostilities in tho Philip
olaes cease.

Topeka It "Dtj" Acsin.,
Topeka', Kan., April 13. May or CX

J. Draw closed .Untha-vlalnt- s. as tlaht
as l,

running full blast. Ho says that he
proposos to mako a dry town ot To
ocka while he Is taavcr.

OllfIDE olOJ!

Senator Morgan's Plans to End tho
Continuous Quarrel.

HE MAKES A VERY PLAIN TALK.

No Itoom for Sentlmont In Dantlnr
With Savagei A l'aoine Cable Would
Leave I.lttle to Interfere With tin
Clvlllxtng rroooib

WARiiiXQTOSf, April 13. Senator
John T. Morgan of Alabama, n lead-
ing mumbcr of tho foreign relations
committee, when asked for an expres-
sion on the Samoan problem, said:

"There Is only one permanent solu-
tion of tho Samoan question. That is
a partition of tho Island by tho threo
great powers, which havo by common
desire just formed a commission to
reconcllo tho differences between
themselves and the natlvo Samoans.

The United States, Great Hrltaln
and Germany, will, in my Judgment,
act most wisely, If they immediately
proceod to n settlement on the natur-
al theory that llttlo good will result
from a temporizing policy toward
these warlike and bloodthirsty sav-
ages.

"Whatover sentiment wo may enter
tain for tho rights of tuo Samoans, tho
nrbltrary law of nature which pre-
vents nn Incongrotis nsslmllatlon of
people, will ever bo an Insurmountable
barrier to poace, progress and clvlllza-tlo- u

us long as govern mental coutrol
is by tho weaker class.

"I am thoroughly lmprcsssd with
the Importance of partition, as I be-
lieve that the Immediate division of
tho Island will bring about tho bpeedy
solution of a trouble that may terrain-nt- o

gradually with the prnctlc.il ex-
termination of tho Samoan rac.

"The United States should havo n
coaling station nt Pago Pago. And
then with tho long desired cable In
tho Pacific, reaching to Honolulu and
Sydney, giving communication with
tho home governments, there will bo
llttlo to interfere with tho spread of
civilization on tho Samoan Islands."

SOCIALISM IN CHICAGO,

Dr. Thomas of the l'eople'i Church Sur-

prise! Ills Congregation.
Ciucaoo, April 18. The Rev. Dr. H.

W. Thomas of tho Poaplo's church,
broke down the barriers and declared
himself n believer In socialism in his
sermon or lecture yesterday.

"This subject has cost mo moro
mental and spiritual strugglo during
tho last threo years than any other,
but tho volco of duty, love of country,
of man and God, called mo down," ho
said to his congregation In MoVicker's
theater. "Tho one solution that I can
see In the future Is somo form ot co-
operationsome form of mutualism.
It docs not hurt mo If you call it so-

cialism."
Applause was the answer from tho

gallcrlcs.but there was a silence in tho
body of tho church and In tho boxes,
broken only hero and thoro with a
slight rlpplo of hand-clappin-

During tho mayoralty campaign Dr.
Thomas was.consplcuous on tho Audi-
torium platform tho night of Altgeld's
meeting, and in tho last Presidential
campaign ho was known as an earnest
supporter of tho Chicago platform.

CHILD ASKS $10,000 DAMAGES

iaei Saloonkeptr for. tilting lief
Father Drink That Canted Death.

As.v Annon, Mich., April It-- . Ruth
Marie Dexter, a girl 4 years of ugo
and living at Milan, has commonccd a
Bult, through a guardian, to recover
damages for the death of her father,
Thomas F. Daxlcr, tho landlord of tho
Commercial hotel, who died March 3
last. The defendant is a saloonkeeper
named Schmltt. Tho pIulntlfT claims
that her fathor becamo addicted
to intoxicating liquors to such an
extent that ho becamo a habitual
drunkard, and that tho fact was in
the cognlzanco of Schmltt, and It was
frequently brought to his notice, not-
withstanding which ho supplied Dex-
ter with intoxicants. It Is claimed
that excessive drinking brought on
Dcxter's death, and under a particular
statute of Michigan tho case is
brought against tho saloonkccpsr nnd
810,000 damages is nskod of him. It is
understood that anothor suit will bo
brought for a like amount against an-
other saloonkosper.

FEW ARE

Offer of SSOO Uounty Hat Temptel bat
7 Per Cent of the Volunteer.

WABiUNarox, April Id. The deslro
of tho volunteers to return to this
country is evidenced la n report which
shows that, of those who have been
offered tho opportunity to st

with the offer of a bonus in travel pay
of over $500, only about 7 per cent
will accept. The volunteers, It is
stated, desire to come homo by organ-
izations Instead of Individually. Somo
discharges ot individual soldiers havo
been brought about by congressional
pressure, but as a rule General Otis
has bcon disapproving all applications
for discharges, except in tho caso of
tho sick or woundod and disabled
soldiers.

Town Near the Coats.
San Antonio, Texas, April 18.

Several towns wore visited by a ter-
rific wind and hall storm yesterday.
At Lytic tho building on the "X. L."
ran oil was demolished and a Mexican
cowboy killed. At Welmer, tho home
ot City Marshal Insall was blown
down and Mrs. Insall and her two
children Injured.

The sehoolhouso at Medina was
overturned nnd tho teaoher, Miss Min
nie llalsteau, rccoivcu internal injur-Jurie- s,

Two pupils, Tom Mastln and
Henry Wlllard, wero seriously

A WELCOME TO THE RALEIGH.

ThonmnJ. In the ltln to Chest tin
Ship From Dewey fleet.

Nr.W' Yoitic, April 18. Tho coloura-
tion attending tho return ot the
United States cruiser Ilulclgh from
Manila, which had to bo postponed
Saturday owing to tho warship's lata
arrival, occurred yesterday. The Ka-lclg- h,

accompanied by two small war
vcssols captured from tho Spaniards
Int summer, and n licet of about
twenty-Qv- o excursion steamers and
tugboats, paraded from Tomkinsvlllo
to .Grunt's tomb nnd from there back
to anehorago In tho North river off
Thirty-fourt- h street.

It would havo been difficult to havo
Bclocted moro inclement or disagree-abl- o

weather than that which pre-
vailed all tho tlmo that tho lUloIgh
was passing In review before the
thousands of enthusiastic people who
lined tho river bmks nnd gave her
their hearty cheers of welcome home.
The cruiser did not leavo her anchor-
age off Tompklnsvlllo for tho parado
up tho bay and tho Hudson river until
shortly beforo noon. An hour before
that time a drizzling rain commenced
to fall, aud this soon turned Into n
steady downpour which continued tht
remainder of tho day.

Thoro wero very few people along
tho river front In tho lower part of
tho city, owing partly to tho weather
and partly to tho fact that tho en-
trances to tho piers nre closed on Sun-
days, but great crowds nsscmblcd in
Ulvcrsido park, overlooking tho Hud-
son, and men, women and children
stood there for Iioum under umbrollas,
watching tho vessels on their way up
tho river and their return, lly far tho
grcatost gathering of peoplo was in
tho vicinity of Grant's tomb, which
was the turning point of the parade
A national saluto was fired there by
tho Kalclgh aud also by tho captured
Spanish prizes, and tho sceno was ren-
dered a memorable ono by tho shriek-
ing of a hundred steam whistles from
excursion boats and locomotives nnd
chcors from thousands of pooplo on
shore and on the vessels In tho river.

Captain Coghlan was on tho brldgo
nearly all tha way up the river with
the executive and navigating officers.
All wero bundled up in rain coots and
received the full fores of tho storm In
their faces. Tho otllccrs paid llttlo
attention to tho storm, and waved
their caps constantly, not appearing
to mind tho soaking. As for tho sail-
ors, they never thought of shelter at
all. A few wore clad lu oil skins, bub
most of them stood on the exposed
forecastle witli nothing but their blue-
jackets covering their shoulders and
most of tho tlmo with their hats fly-

ing in tho air.
Officers and men alike expressed the

greatest surprise at tho demonstration
and wondered what they had done to
warrant all tho enthusiasm which was
being dlsplayod. Many of them woro
heard to mako remarks to tho effect
that tho battlo of Manila bay was
fought so long ago that they had al-

most forgotten it, but that it seemed
tho American people rcmomberod lb
still.

When tho Itallcgh was finally an-
chored she was surrounded imme-
diately by n fleet of excursion
boats and as fast as they could
reach her gangway the peoplo
aboard them climbed on .the cruiser
and extended personal welcomo
to the officers and men. The
crow apparently took great pride in
showing visitors over the ship and
particularly In pointing out Ihe
gun on the starboard sldo of tho poop
deck that fired tho first shot In the
battle of Manila bay.

Many relatives and personal friends
ot tho officers and men went aboard
as soon as they could reach the side ot
tho vessel, and tho day's celebration
concluded with theso general and In-
dividual receptions.

TO BE MADE AN EM BASSY.

Uraile nr the Unite! Ntntes Legation at
Madrid Is to lie iUlietl nt Once.

Wasiiinoto.v, April 13. The United
Stntes legation at Madrid Is to bo
raised to an embassy, and llellamy
Storer, who has been selected for tho
place, will bo tho first American am-
bassador at tho court of tho infant
king. Dispatches from Madrid

tho determination to ralso tho
Spanish legation hero to tho higher
rank. Duko d'Arcos will have it rank
equal to that of tho diplomatic repre-
sentatives of Great Hrltaln, Franco
Germany and Mexico. When a fbrolgrt
nation desires to increase tho import-
ance of its representatives hero It
takes tho Initiative and this govern
ment follows the example

SANTIAGO KICKING AGAIN.

This Tliu It It Over an Order Issued
lr nuTornor .Uener.il Ilrooke.

Santiago dk Cuiia, April 18. Gov-
ernor General Ilrooke's order abolish-
ing Import dutic3 for municipal bene-
fit and licenses will decrenso thn

j municipal revenues, It is estimated, 50
per cent. Its effect will bo tho cloning
of tho nubile schools and the stopping
of all public improvements.

I This, at all ovents, Is a prediction ot
tho local press, which donounces tho
order as a "return to tho Spanish sys-
tem," and which claims 'that tho
methods of taxation substituted by
General Ilrooko open tho way to easy
orasiun uy mio weaiiny.

Scnor liecardl, tho mayor of Santi-
ago do Cuba, started for Havana toi
day to protest against tho newarrangc
ment, as It is feared that there will bo
a renewal of brigandage as tho reBulb
of stopping work on public Improve-
ments.

. Wat Illthop at Columnui, Ohio.
Coi.ujinus, "Ohio, April 18. Tho

Right Rev. John Ambroso Wattoraon,
I), p., bishop ot tho Catholic dloceso '
otfc Columbus, died nt, lls homo hero t
this morning. Ho hudbcentV,itf'4MU
health for. some time, but his death
was unexpected,, ,.Uo was a relative
of Henry Wntterson, the editor.


